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TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1819-

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, March 6, 1819.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His lloyal
Highness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee

at Carlton-House, on Thursday the ibth instant,
at two o'clock.

THE following Address, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidinouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
Bishop of Saint David's, Las been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent,, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Bishop, Archdeacons, and Clergy of the
Diocese of Saint David's, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with our sincere and heartfelt
condolence on the death of Her late Majesty, our
Most Gracious Queen, with hearts full of gratitude
to God for the inestimable benefit of Her Ma-
jesty's virtuous example to her subjects, and with
the cordial hone, that the influence of that example
may long continue to be felt in the present age,
and be extended to a late posterity.

In the name of the Clergy of the Diocese of
Saint David's,

Thomas, St. David's; T/ios. Beynon, Arch-
deacon of Cardigan; David Prothero,
Vicar of Llundilo.

Martis, 23° (Me February 1819.

WHcreas the Select Committee appointed to
try and determine the merits of the pe-

tition of Sir Charles Cockerel!, Baronet, and also
the petition of the several persons whose names are
thereunto subscribed, on behalf of themselves ami
others, being legal electors ot Members to serve in
Parliament for tbe borough of Evcsham, in the
county of Worcester, severally complaining of an
undue election and return for the said borough,

have this day reported to the House of Commons,
that it appeared to the said Select Committee, that
the merits of the petitions did depend, in 'part,
upon the right of election -, and the several parties
were, therefore, required to deliver in statements
in writing, of the rigjit of election for which they
respectively contended:

That, in consequence thereof, the petitioners
delivered in a statement as follows;

" That the right of election is in the Mayor,
Aldermen, Capital and other Burgesses, -Members
of the Corporation :"

That for the sitting Member, William Edward
Ronse Boughtoa, Esq. delivered in a statement as
follows}

" That the right is in the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Frcemtn of the borough, ami in" the inhabitants
of the borough, paying scot and lot:"

That upon the statement delivered in by tbe
sit t ing Member, the said Select Committee have
determined;

That the right of- election, as set forth in die
said statement, is not the right of election for the
borough of Evesham, in the'codnty of Worcester-

That upon the statement delivered in by the
petitioners, the said Select Committee have dc,
termined;

That the right of election, as set forth in the
said statement, is the right of election for the said
borough of Evcshara:

1 do hereby give this notice, in pursuance of the
direction's of the Act, marie in the twenty-eighth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the further regulation of the trials
" of controverted elections or returns of Members
" to serve .in Parliament."

Given under my hand, the 23d day of February
*• O 1 J j . * .' r , ,

CHARLES MANNERS SUTTON, Speaker.

Foreign-Office, January 3i;

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, act,'™
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty has
been graciously pleased to nominate and appoint


